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ABSOLUTELY PURE

STILL TALKING.

Blackburn and Butler Against
Repeal.

THE ELECTION EILL IN THE HOUSE.

lilnrkhurn and I'.ntler - Long
Speri-Ii- In the Scnute Againiit Vnrontli-tloi-

IU--h- I The IIousv, After Sitmo
ISoiitinp Iluslness Takes I i the Flection
Hill mid IUene It Till Adjournment
Confirmed by the Semite.

"Washington, Oct. C. There were Imt
n scnntors present in t lie chamber

when prayer was Stewurt thought
that the rvmlini; of the journal should
have ,i larger iiiulieiice. He made the
point of "110 quorum." The roll was called

uiJ forty-thre- e senators just a quorum
respomlei!. The j.mrnnl was then read.
The bill making appropriations to enforce
the Chinese exclusion net was reported to
the seimte from the committee on foreign
relations and referred to the committee on
appropriations. I'efTer offered resolu-
tion for the appointment of a select com-
mittee of three senators to consider and re-
port ''Whether any and what legislation
is necessary to improve the banking sys-
tem of the country" It went over. The
silver purchase repeal bill was then taken
up, and liutler addressed the senate in op-
position.

I for Compromise.
He bewail by criticising some of Mr.

Palmer's statements, particularly the one
insiting tiiat the seoa'--e should be put in a
position to govern itself. He would say to
that senator that the minority was not at-
tempting to coerce anybody, but he
thought lie might safely say that the
minority did not intend to be coerced by
anybody. The minoriry in the senate on
the repeal bill represented millions of
American citi.ens and billions of Ameri-
can property and were they to I e told tiiat
the minority must yield to the demand of
the majority. He heard it often asked:
"What is to bir dune?" "I reply. Mr.
Presidenr." lie said, "compromise. Com-
promise is the solution of the struggle here
today."

ltrfi-m- the I'resident.
Then he spoke .f the supposed interfer-

ence of the president with legislation and
defended the pies, dent against the charge.
Coming back to the merits of the question,
lie declared that if l.e believed that silver
money was an injury to the country he
would vote for the bill. If he believed
that the purchase of 4.."N-,0M- ounces of
silver per month had brought about the
panic, or l ad jeopardized the credit of the
government, he would vote for the un-
conditional repeal of the Shermarf law.

;lu klnirn Against Kepenl.
Illatkburu then addressed the senate in

opposition to the repeal bill. He was not,
he said, the friend or npologist of the Sher-mn- n

act. The record would show that lie
Lad opposed its passage, and he had never
seen cause, to change the opinion which ho
then held. Hut, bad us the measure was,
unfair and uncandid as he believed it to be,
he did not believe that it had been the
cause of the tinancial woes which the coun-
try BUil'ered, nor did he believe that its re-
peal would prove that panacea for all the
linancial ills under which the country was
struggling. The trouble lay further back
than the Sherman law. The tariff system
of the country needed revision, and the
financial system needed overhauling. He
stood here to-da-y to advocate both those
necessary works.

Wants Gold and Sllyer on Even Terms.
Continuing he said: "You must adopt

the gold ami silver standard on even
terms. And then the paper money (issued
on tiiat bimetallic basis) must lie issued
directly by the government and not fil-
tered to the people through the agency of
petty, fostered national banks."

He urged the repeal of the 10 per cent,
tax on state bank issues, and said that
there must be a reduction of government
expenditures and that the pension rolls
must be purged of peculation and fraud.
"When these things are doue," he said,
"(if iu God's providence they 'are ever
done), then financial disasters and panics
will be supplanted by prosperity and pro-
gress; strikes will be heard of no more;
tramps will give way to well-pai- d and
contented labor in every industry; agri-
cultural, manufacturing and mining will
gain new life; and then we may hope to
attain the destiny to which we are en-
titled tiiat of the foremost, the most
prosperous, the happiest people on earth."
Applause.
Call addressed himself to the

bill, and declared his opposi.ion to its pas-
sage, unless coupled with a provision for
the free coinage of silver at a ratio of 10
to I. The seuate after a short executive
session adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE.

Regular HiisineH Followed by Discussion
of the Clertion ISill.

Washington, Oct. 4. There was a rather
good attendance in the house. Several
reboiurions were introduced, among them
the f.n. iwing: Hy Mercer, for the asking
imuie: ..te consideration of a resolution
directing the committee on invalid pen-
sions to investigate whether any employes
of the pension bureau are travelling as

to the detriment of old veterans.
Livingston objected. There was some ob-
jection made by Mr. Kichanlson as to the
printing of the resolution in the record,
and the speaker took the matter under
advisement.

On motion of Houk a joint resolution
was passed extending the thanks of con-
gress and the people of the United states
to the foreign governments who had gen-
erously and effectively participated in the
Chicago exposition.

Cox, from the committee on banking
nd currency, reported as a matter of

privilege his bill for the better control of
and to promote the safety of national
(banks, lie addressed the bouse briefly,

suggestion Jof BurrowsSitatthebill for tbe urcocu.. ronea!

bill was theu taken up anil discussed till
the hour of adjournment.

JUSTICE FOR NAVAL OFFICERS.

Outhwaiie Introduces it Hill to Redress
Nome Yrt tigs.

Washington, Oct. 6. For many years
there has been congestion iu naval pro-
motions. Our great na al commanders in
the days of the revolution aud in the early
part of the century, th men who com-
manded squadrons and Meets, were young
men. Now the averagu of the commo-
dores and admirals is close oa to GO

years and there are many gray haired
lieutenants. The cause of this state of af-

fairs is to be fouud iu I he admissiou into
the r.aval service in the days of the late
war of many volunteer c Ilicers. When the
navy Hiirunk to its prop irtions nt the time
of the building of the first of our steel
naval vessels, and the old wooden ships
these oflicvrs had commanded or served
upon had been, broken up or gone into
"Rotten row," the men still held their
places on the rolls and lor every vacancy
that occurred at rare intervals in the high-
er grades there were mi ny applicants. So
promotion was slow.

In ISSj there was an i ttempi at a par-
tial remedy, and tiiat took the shape of
the passage of an act d 'opping from the
service a number of cm lets, and limiting
further admissions so as to relieve the
most heavily burdened rank, that of lieu-
tenant, from a part of t iie pressure. The
result was that many f the youngsters,
some of them at sea at the time, found
themselves summarily dismissed from the
navy after having spent th- - best days of
their youth iu study to lit themselves for
a naval oflicer.

The evil sought to e remedied was
great, but the course of relief was unjust,
ond that is the reason ft r the introduction
by Outhwaite jf Ohio ot a bill reinstating
these men on the rolls of the navy with
the provision that they shall receive no
pay for the years they hi ve lieen out of the
service, but that in all other respects they
shall bo regarded as ha- - ing been coutiuu
ously iu the naval servii e.

New I'oslinnsters in Illinois.
Washington, Oct. 5. Fourth class post-

masters have been appointed in IUmoisas
follows: J. A. House, of Chesterville,
Douglas county: James Fie!dincr. of Col- -

j fax, McLean county; Jlartin ifegan, of
Manhattan, Will conn y; W. W. .Jones,

i of Murdock, Douglas county; K. X. Tellin-- ;

bough, of I'arnell, DeWitt county; C. C.
itooK, ot l'onemah, W a reu county; (.'. F.
Peterson, of Iiio, Knox county; H. J.

of Seaton, Mercer ouuty; 15. S. Brad-
ford, of Sunbeam, Merct r county.

Continued - the Senate.
Washington, Oct. 5. The senate has

confirmed the following nominations:
Kramus D. K.ilnh, to lie register of the
land office at Kalph City S. 1).; Joseph li.
Carter, to be agent for tl j Indians of the
Flat Head agency in Montana.

RIOT'ON THE DRAINAGE CANAL.

A Iree-for-A- ll Fight The Atrosiir
tllliled.

Chicago, Oct. u. Kd L. Smith's camp
on the drainage canal, a mile from I
mont, bus been the seem of a free-for-a- ll

fight and riot, aud as a result John Gati-le-

Denny Conners, Jck Keunedy and
Charles Culver, leaders iu the fracas, are
in jail for attenpted :iiunler. Ganley,
wheu under the intluence of liquor Mon-
day night, started the trouble and in his
endeavors to cleau out t le camp and take
the life of the foreman met with some
rough treutnieut.

Tuesday he loafed around the kitchen
and made so much troul le that he was
discharged at the complaint if Culver, the
cook. Soon after he returned with Con
nors, Kennedy aud two o her men. They
threatened to kill Culver, and lie seized a
large butcher knife and cut Gauley in the
arm. Gnuley was taken to a physician,
who dressed his wounds. At noon he re-
newed his attack and with several friends
threatened to hang Culver. The police
came to the rescue and the entire party
wus arrested aud held for trial.

MUCH DESTITUTION EXISTS
In the Fire-Swe- pt Region of Central and

Northern Wisconsin.
CENTHALIA, Oct. 5. TI.ere is much des-

titution and consequent s tilering through-
out the central and non hern portions of
Wisconsin caused by the merciless fires
which have raged nucbe ked, in many in-

stances desolating whole sections. In
this district twenty-seve- n families have
been rendered homeless by fires, losing
their houses and coutents, their crops,
fences and seed for another year. They
have been compelled to appiy to the
county authorities for assistance until
they could fiud employment.

In many cranberry marshes in Wood and
Juneau counties there have Iwen enormous
losses, many losing all tin ir vines ond ber-
ries, others losing their buildings and ber-
ries picked, while still others barely saved
their lives by lying Uown iu the water iu
the cranberry ditches. The rains of Sep-
tember 2'J, 3o and October 1 have now ex-
tinguished the lires which are still smould-
ering in the sod, in many instances burn-
ing to the depth of three or fourfeet below
the sin face, uprootiug larj. e trees.

JAIL DELIVERY AT TOLEDO.

Six Desperate Cutthroats Break Jail Suc-
cessfully.

Toledo, O., Oct. 5. Thrjugh the assist-
ance of outside parties six desperate men,
imprisoned iu tiie county jail at Bowling
Green, Wood county, suci eeded in nmk-la- g

their escape. Home implements were
passed into the jail by frijnds of tbe pris-
oners, and the six in u dug a bole
through the foundation of tbe building
and are gone. They are: William Cook,
child murderer, who wai found guilty
only Tuesday; K. C. Clark. A. D. Farr,
and L. AL Furr, house-bresker- and John
and George Sheets, higlrvaymen. Tbey
were six as desperate meii s were ever in
jail bere. The sheriff, bis assistants and
a posse of citizens are in bot pursuit of
the rs but so --.race of any of
thorn has as yet been founf.

r, r v aim; us, thuksday, octoijeii 5, i8i)3.

BRYAN DEFEATED.

His Attempt to Swing the Party
for Free Silver

SAT UPON BY THE CONVENTION.

The Nebraska State Democratic Conven-
tion Stands by Cleveland and Repeal A
State Ticket Nominated Ryan Graceful-
ly Accepts tbe Result New York Demo-
crats Today Chicago Democrats Nom-
inate a Judicial Ticket.
Lincoln, Xeb., Oct.J". The Democratic

state convention to nominate a candidate
for associate justice of the supreme court
and two regents of the state university
was called to order shortly before 3 o'clock
by Euclid Martin, chairman of the state
central committee. It Tras early discovered
that there would be a tight between the
adherents of President Cleveland's finan-
cial policy and the free silver faction led
by Congressman Bryan. It came right at
the outset and resulted in a substantial
victory for the administration followers.
Chairman Martin recommended T. J.
Mahouey, of Omaha, for temporary chair-
man, ami it was seconded. Congressman
Bryan offered the name of Judge Ong as
an amendment.

He then said the convention might as
well understand things at the start. He
talked iu the interest of fair play, and he
said that he did not doubt Mahoney's fair-
ness, but it was not his kind of fairness.
He chin get! that the other side would not
give the silver men any show in the com-
mittee and said that Judge Ong would
not consent to any gag law. He did not
want men from other districts coming into
the First d:si: ict to tell them who should
speak for them He was loudly cheered.
The roll call was ordered by counties,
showing a decided preference for Mahouey.
As soon as the rull-cai- l was completed it was
apparent that Mahouey was elected and
Bryan at once moved his election by ac-
clamation. Bryan's motion was put aud
carried, but the demand for theaunouuee-meu-t

of roll call was made. W. II.
Thompson, of Grand Island, urged that in
the interest of harmony the announce-
ment be not made, but Chairman Martin
said the convention was entitled to the
information, and it was announced as
follows: Mahouey, 'i'M Ong, lUi. Bryan
aud Ong were named as a committee to
escort Mahouey to the platform. Chair-
man Mahoney thanked the convention
briefly and appointed a committee on res-
olutions and credentials and an adjourn-
ment was taken then for supper.

It was nearly 9 o'clock when the conven-
tion reassembled. There was much delay
in the report of the credentials of the com-
mittee an account of contesting delega-
tions, and the time was occupied in brief
addresses bj' lending party men. Shortly
before 11 o'clock the credentials commit-
tee reported seating the anti-Brya- con-
testing delegations. A minority report
was presented, but it was voted down. The
tug of war cane with the report of the
committee on resolutions. An amendment
was offered to the report recom-
mending the free coinage of til
ver, and Coiigresmau Bryan es-
poused it. In an impussioned uddress
delivered with dramatic fervor, he called
upou the members of the party to remain
true to the pledges made 10 the people.
For himself, he declared that if the party
with which he had identified himself
proved false to its trust he would
cut himself loose from that party. Bryan
spoke for nearly an h.mr, but the amend-
ment was rejected. Frank J. Irvine, of
Omaha, was nominated for associate just-
ice of the supreme court and Milton Dao-litt- le

and A. M. Gooding as regents of the
university. The convention adjourned
shortly alter midnight.

New York Democrat Assi mhling.
Saratoga, Oct. 5. The dcie .ates to the

Democratic state convei.'.ion have nearly
all arrived iiiid eveiytuing is iu readiuess.
The fact of the large hotels being closed
resulted in the arrivals being scattered
about the town among the numerous pri-
vate boarding houses ami not very large
crowds, usual to a convention, congregat-
ed at any place at any time. Seuator Hill
left Xew York for Washington aud will
not attend tint convention.

The Chicago Democracy.
Chicago, Oct. 5. The Democratic con-

vention held here yesterday nominated a
full judicial ticket, consisting of judges
of the superior aud circuit courts, and
candidates for county commissioner.

lint tie With Train Uohhers.
Tacoma, W. T., Oct. S. A dispatch re-

ceived at the Northern 1'acilic headquart-
ers here gives the ileiailsof a fight between
a posse of eighty five men and four truin
robbers, who held up a train iu Montana
August as. The dispatch says that the
robtiers w ere surrounded by a posse. Fir-
ing was brisk on both sides. General Sup-
erintendent Dickinson thinks the robbers
will soon lie captured or killed. The rail-
road has offered $2,(j reward for their
capture, and still oilers the same amount
for the capture of the three men who rob-
bed a traiu at Hot Springs, this slate, lust
November.

Congress of Mismotis.
Chicago, Oct. 5. At the session of the

Congress of Missions Dr. Thomas Craven,
for tweuty-thre- e years a missionary to
Lucknow, India, made a brief address.
Several papers were read pertaining to
missions, addresses were made by Kev.
Dr. Wood, of Callao, I'eru; liev. J. Milton
Green, of Mexico; Kev. D. McGilvav, of
Kiam, ami Kev. Dr. Deese, of India. Edna
Deau Proctor reatl au original poem.

Senator Stockhridge Recovering.
Chicago, Oct. R. The injuries received

by United Seuator F. B. Stockbridge while
attempting to bourd a Wabash avenue
cable traiu Tuesday uight are less serious
than at first feared. A careful examina-
tion made by Surgeon Whitfield showed
that no internal injuries resulted from the
mishap. His left temple and the back of
his head are somewhat bruised, but the
wounds will speedily heal.

Yellow Fever at Hrunswick.
Brunswick, Ga., Oct. 5. Officially re-

ported one death, Tim Hennepin, and six-
teen cases, as follows: Eight white, in-
cluding Dr. K. E. L. Burford, and eight
colored. Recapitulation: Cases under
treatment, 83; discharged, 51; died, 14.
Total. 148. Katio of mortality, l.4 per
cent. Dr. Burford's attack is very mild.

Big Find ot Hidden Money.
Berlin-- . Oct. 5. A Cobourg paper re-

ports the discovery of hidden cash to tbe
amount of 300,000 marks in Kallenberg
castle. As the castle belonged to tbe late
Duke Ernst, the money, ot course, falls to
bis successor, Duke Alfred,

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Chief Pokagon, the old Pottawotamle
chief, whose people ceded to the govern-
ment the land upon which the city of Chi-
cago now stands, is to ride on a float in tbe
Chicago.day parade.

Efforts are Ijeing made to enable the
Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insurance
Company bank (the Mitchell bank) at Mil
waukee to resume business.

The Iowa supreme court has decided
that the Des Moines park board U limited
as to indebtedness, thus invalidating bonds
to a large amount and preventing many

' public improvements contemplated,
t Cook county jail, Chicago, at present
j holds thirty-eigh- t murderers, among them

being Dan Coughlin, charged with the
murder of Dr. Cronin.

Charles O. Baird, of Princeton, N. J.,
has offered prizes aggregating in amount

I J6.0OO to be given to those students excel- -
ling in the oratorical exercises of the sen-
ior class.

I Mrs. Mary Chivell, of Chicago, is dead,
aged 87 years. S" was born at Cornwall,
England, and came to Chicago iu 1S34.

The McGarrahan bill, which has been
before congress in some form for the past
thirty years, has again been favorably re
ported to the hoiife.

Mrs. Lucy Stone Blackwell, the worh'-fame-

worker for woman's suffrage, is
dead, ac the age, of To, at her home in
Boston.

Steps have been taken in the Michigan
supreme court to test the constitutional
ity of-th- law passed by the last legisla-
ture conferring school and municipal suff-
rage upon women.

Gustavus li. Fox, of Kalamazoo, Mich.,
one of the first conductors on the Michi-
gan Cent ral railroad when it ran west only
to Michigan City, is dead, aged 70 years.

The trial of Emma Goldman, the female
anarchist, has begun at Xew York.

Manchester expects to become a rival of
Liverpool on Jan. 1. when its new ship
canal will be opened.

His "Luii" t ailed o i ';1ioi"ni.
Lincoln, Xeb. Oct. 5. A drunken door-

keeper at the hall in which t he Democratic
state convention was held in this city, at-

tempted to kill Deputy Marshal
Hubburd. A number of toughs were hold-
ing a carousal under the stage, and had a
door leading into the hall. Marshal
Hubburd and Dr. Dunn, of this city.started
to open the door when one of the fellows
pulled a revolver, saying: "You can't go
through tlie door without paying for it."
As he said this he placed the revolver
against the marshal's head and pulled the
trigger, but the revolver snapped. The
marshal, as soon as he realized the seri
ousness or the eituation, knocked the fel
Intltlnirti h.nAi.M I....-,- . I - 1.

ly handled by the crowd had he not been
hurried oil to jail.

The Weather We May Fxpect.
Washinotos. O.--t. 5. The tiuiovriu are

the weather indications for t went
from t p. tu. yesterday: For In.li.ina
nud IUino.s Fair we it her. ex.-ec- t probably
showers in extreme northern II. in is: east-
erly to bouthwcstiTiv w.iils. F.c- L";.per
Michigan, lower --Michi.aa. an I

Partly cioudy weath aial i rn'.ali U iv.
Mich iran niiii Wisco: s in 'he alter-n-

in or evetdtiir; ni iuh e w tud-.- . !;;:t!ti c
southeasterly m V s o sai t o. 1 v .4 Fuir,
w ather, ex e.it pro.a i.e s.iov.v s cki 1 1 :
easterly au sou: hen y win .is.

Still l:oiiiTi..t-l.i- ::ittta frti-i- .

XEW YoltU. Oct 5. 1 he Worm's i.'.u-no-s

Ay res correspondent sav.--: i.e warships
of the insurgent licet in th.- bay 01 Kmde
Janeiro are still pouring shot into l"o:t
S.iiita Crv.z, near the entrance to the nai-- h

r. The blockade of the ports ot i!:o i.e
Janeiro aud Santos, piociaiioed h .Admi-
ral Meilo, still continues. The orid's
Moiitevidea cable says: The !o:u aid-met-

nt Iiio de Janeiro continues, i l.e
revolutionists do not seem to be g.un.ug
Hiiy advantage.

Diphtheria Ilain- - in WiMcoiiK.u.
CllIlTtWA FALLS. Oct. 5. Diphtheria is

raging in Cadotte, Boyd and Stanley sta-
tions on the Central roa.d east of here. t
Cadotte five children are down with the
disease and one death has occurred. At
Stanley five caws are rep irted and one
death. Public schools are closed iu all
three places.

I'resideiit Ilughitt's Itaughter Married.
Chicai.o, Oct. 5. Miss Belle Hughitt,

daughter of Marvin H. Hughitt, president
of the Chicago aud Xorthwestern railway,
and Mr. Alfred Hoyt Granger, of Cleve-
land, were married at. the residence of the
bride's parents by Be v. John Henry Bar-
rows, of the First Presbyterian church.

Monday a Legal Holiday.
S:'I:iS(.;kikli Ul.,Oi:t. 5. Governor Alt-gel- d

has issued a proclamation declaring
O.'t. 8 a day of tliaiiKsgtving for the re-
storation of tiie city ol Chicago from the
rums of the great tire, and making it a
legal holiday.

Brooklyn Churches Induration Time.
Fc? a city us to which it is popular! y

said that the churches im all closed 53
religious advertisi'iut-iit- s make a verv
good showing. Of course these figures
represent only a small part of the edifices
in which congregations gather on Sun-
days in Rummer. The truth is that there
is probably 110 denomination the mem-
bers of which can excuse themselves for
staying at home because there are 110
services provided. Brooklyn Eagle.

Intelligence Column.
RK YOU IX XEED?

T.
TF YOU

Want money
Want a cook

Want boarders
Want, a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent room?
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a tarm
Want to cell a house

Want to exchange anything
Want te fell household good

Want to make any real estate loan
Want to sell or trade for anytuiiuz. Want to find customers tor anything

CStt THESE COLUMXS.

rHB daily akgi's delivered atyoubevery eveuing for lic per week.

Black Mk
Watch Tower.

Under the matageucnt of
CHAS. T. KINDT.

Attractions every evening and Bnnday after
noon.

Band Concerts. Wednesday, Fridays and Sun-
days.

Elegant meals at all hour at 30c, 60c and c.
Order by Telephone Ko. Ii0.

.rkl-SsW-
.

RRKR FEFK iju1 ORB K
I TH Bit H s Sc

One hundred thousand
Yards of Dress Goods
To select from.

King, Hasler, Schwentser.

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
217, 217$ Second St., DAVENPORT, 104

CHOOL SHOES
Up to the Mark.

the best shoes you can buy. Nothing that is worth what you : v

it is dear, and we haven't a dear shoe in our store. Examine r.r

of Children's Foot Wear. You willjliml ust.what yon are lorliL.- - :

and cheaper than elsewhere.

Wright &

Always Keep Step w

h t

1

1 I RRRR KFEn . D R R F. sI UK R F sR R ssss

C.GO OOO 000 i..
o n n i) x s

G GO o 00 n !, I S,Wtu go ngg 000 ooo' Knnil' J

It is .,i:r ...

justice to they mv ;

the mark they are ....l e::

to be a little beyond it. V

not your t , , ;;

They are the weight .:

if can not lighten

can at :L r.

considerately. Enclose tL- :r

Grceiiawalt,
1 704

I th Times.

H. Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART

WE ARE SHOWING THE

GRANDEST

Trimmed Hat:

Bonnets
Ever in the city. A

newest "

both domes-tie- .

styles are exclusively our v

of trimmed ha'.- -

choose from, from the mi, i-

nexpensive to the richest ni:
!

Cloaks.
Cloak Department is ?c- :

to carefu'-'-

lected our stock from the fa--

centers of the world, we are f ' '"

pared to show a e! p :

cf

Fall and Winter Cloaks.

BEE HIVE,
11 4 WEST SECOND STREET.

DAVENPORT.

WV have taken advantage of the ragiDg
among tlie Etching Publishers, and will sell

Fifty Pemarque Proof Etchings
At 2c Each, Saturday, Sept. 2).

T11LS IS FOR ONE DAY We also have

eome and tasty mouldings framing

a very low Do fail to keep step with

your neigbboiv, and come and secure of these
pictures on a

Geo.

if p'In? if s
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scarcely tloin

say that

treat feet

enrri.

you their

den. you least treat

SECOND AVENUE.

STORE.

ARRAY OF

And
exhibited

the and late-- t
foreign and

Hundreds

Our
none. Having

most
assortment

war now

on

ONLY.
new suitable for

lhemvat price. not

oce
uiday.


